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This Most Aptly DescribesThis Great

IT'S JUS'I
YOU'VE BSEN WAITING FOR!

$rfsa

HaskelltoHave

Sensational

Event!

thousandsof
. Dollars Involved

:3anock & Co. to Place Their
Entire $25,000 Stock on Sale
Thursday May 17, at Prices

llt Will Electrify the Sur--

rounding Country.

Tkls gigantic news comesas a
5 3Tfc.surpriseto the buying pub-csexfc--

doubt will be welcom--
aiE 'bs thosewho must buy mer--
sfc&nclise. This firm has been in
Sexinesshere many years.Their
repciatlsnfor honestdealings in
rSuo past is unquestionable. The
firm, enjoys the reputation of
Sraaidling dependable merchan-
dise,selling them in their regu--

I3az. ay at the lowest possible
; gaz. BeginningThursdayMay
:3Ka. tr 9:30 A. M. the entire

ztx&bi c'f new and seasonable
3P.-u- "p- ill be placed on Public

"uSislE '& nrfoes unequalled since
.Ti3e5irillum days.

. Is 5sr not from choice that we
prices right at the be--

of the seasonto whole--
EaSejcst in many instances.

' aretessltydemands it. Antici- -

j?aDng an adancein merchandise
'"fr bought heavily in fact we

." axK'rjjp heavy in many lines.
Shrrarx expressis bringing us day

i.&v a.iv sdmething new in mer--
67iiliih'e. . Owing to the unsea--

'AonabTa weather since the holi- -
iags,trade has not been up to

- the standard and we are not
a&SinxneiJ --to, take you into our
ccafiaenceand tell you our true
eencition. "NO PUSSYFOOT--

TS& 3RT1TH US." We are red--
"SfcFoded enougli to take the inia--

' tisezm this greatsacrifice move--
"TVfi believe it our patrio--

iic5utys well as good business
;2cgmeiSt to do so. We are not
IjgKamz to wait until your needs
jjELcoverijo makethe reduction
Tfesrsgoing to do it while you
acreon-nee-d of merchandise.Nev- -
xxrlsexntz in the history of Has-Zks-Sl

oaeaSale so tremendousin
.3i5K "lieen organized. Vast n8

arebeing made to ac-j3i- ir

dale ithe great throng of
Husxiy'jjdty that are expected to
t:ie3 ereour openingday. Extra
aa?ipecplehave been employed

aani2 are.iaow making important
-- ftiEfajjfeirtftaccomodate you. The
zwwilY question is, can you in jus-".ti- es

to youraelf and family af-'Zac-ri.

to overlook a chance like
thl, to rave? 'Use good common
arra which naturehas endowed

vjvjji tt.IOx arrange to attend
"fcfe5i2i-vthev'fir- Bi lew days, as
iri r '"""' will vanish like mist

i3wsfi,tjhp Jtnnrninjf sun.
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A Messageto The People;
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This occasion suchmagnitudethat will recorded pages history Haskell's greatestsavii

event. delay neededpurchasenow, waste time and this instance like throwing moneyinto fire--fi

savings greatandunparelleledthat afford passthemby. account the-fete-ar-rival

Spring this year buyer, Mr. Hancock, who just returnedfrom markets able securemerchandise

great price concessionfrom wholesalerswho had becomeoverstocked preparation earlyseason. Mr. Hanc

statesthat purchasedmuch heavierthan usual account greatconcessionsthat were madehim. These

derf things here will passed customers priceswhich will allow generoussaving.

restrict your good judgment supply your needs while Prices their lowest. We've gone

making assembly merchandise order lower Price. It's you and srall expect

hereThursdayMay 17th, openingday, serureyour full share this offering.

Hancock& Co.'sFreckleContest
Saturday,May 19th

"Freckle Contest" held SaturdayMay 19th Hancock
Company'sStore Haskell, Texas determinewhich boy Haskell
or adjoining counties has mostfreckles. The contestants must
between ages eight and fifteen years. Now, boys don't bash
fuljust right along and contestand showwhatOld Present

dollar,
iur

boyhaving greatestnumber freckles will awarded
handsomesuit clothes ABSOLUTELY FREE. The contestwill close
promptly o'clock Saturdayafternoon, which time the
judgeswill decidewhich boy wins suit. those who unfor-

tunately havefrecklesandhave friend who blessedwith them,
him here Saturday 19th, as may winner this

Contest. Remember ABSOLUTELY FREE!

A SALE WITHOUT A PARALLEL

t Sale that will mark epoch price
making andcreate genuinehappiness thous-

ands homes. One thing-- remember about
this Sale that therewill misrepresenta
tions as former values real Old-Fashion-ed

Bargain Sale, with every item throughout
entire store marked plain figures along

side untampereti-with-pric-e, showing the
savings each and every article. Make your
arrangements attendearly, asmany lines will

closed first few days. Need
more?
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Notice
This Salewill
Kash only. Positive-
ly tickets will
made. many in-

stancesthe price--
volumes lower than
wholesalecost. You
would not expect
credit theseprices
PayKashandbuy

less!
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HANCOCK RETURNEDFROM MARI

WEDNESDAY

Marvin oneof Haskell's leading enterprising
reports business outlook improved. Mr.

he wholesalersloadedto the

choice merchandiseowing to arrival of Spring this

He putting springpurchases

come enterthe time he to twenty--f to thirty

ttt one-thi- rd per on from
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goods arriving placed

saving regularprices.

OUR ANNOUNCE!!

&

feral

and

the
off

The new are daily andwill be sale'

day,May 17th, at big from

This is just thebeginningof this Great!

It's only fair thatwe should tellyou thattheI
pricesappendedsoundalmosttoogoodto bel

They maynot occur againthis season. But yo

own eyes and your own judgmentwill tell

morethanmanypagesof advertisements.The

fore we sayto you with all emphasis watch

announcementsclosely!

It's the merchandisebehind the price

counts.

DEAKIN- S-
The Daring Price-Mak-er is herearranj

the stock for your convenience. Remember
date Thursday May the 17th; the Hour--l

A.M. We'reexpectingyou.

ReadPages6 7 and 9

HANCOCK & CO.
HASKELL,

WATCH
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TllHAiElLL PRIlJ
tb month o( KprlM llrnncti on rrlilar inlMlollpM I'llllM nn ...-!- -. .1..

YEARS coiirthnu,"JENTY Clip! II III I). If. D.Ml.nn r,.( i ...,

AW week from tho Indian Territory, where ...Mf' '"'1 Mr- - M. Smith of the
Hore. mil iH.-e-n looKiug oner his business

country vMtml t. entity
Interests. Ur8,l,,y " " "Moiiplnu ex--M Mi

,,m the F of the Frc0 1res" Mr.
In

M.
town

A. Clifton
Wednesday.

of Cliff, hod busl-u- e Mm. II. R. Jonos returned Monday )U
night from Abilene, where she attend,

closed her
Mr. J. L. Ellis was out In the Ample ed the meeting of the Htnle Federation,... Hallle Montgomery and Mun.lny neighborhoods this week of A omen's Club.

looking after the business of Miwrs Judge H, G. McConnell and Messrs.5K.,.tLiw. Hherrlll Uros. & Co. I . h. Hherrlll mid F. G. Alexander, of A Real Shoe Storer .1- .- tlnabnll Hlimlflr Mr. J. F. Lemmon of Stamford, was tlie railroad committee, left ThurwlavLfSga -- ""' here this week figuring with the com-- iiiiriiing ror Kort Worth to look after
IIakeH's Interests In

GroceriesFree
We will give absolutelyFREE to one

of our customersa big bill of grocerieson

SATURDAY MAY 26th
See our window display or phone or

see us for further information. We will

appreciateyour trade.

J. W. Gholson
Grocery

North SideSquare Phone79.

miinHinniiiiit mint iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
PICNIC SANDWICHES

We make a specialty of Sandwichesand Hamburgers
for picnic lunches. We deliver in the businesssection.
Our Nut Sundaes and Eskimo Pies are better. We try
to makp our drinks just a little better thanthe other fell-

ow. Let us prove it.

LOONEY'S CONFECTIONERY J
llllllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllli

eonnectlon with
tlie extension of the Hock Island rail-
road.

The Methodist people gave Iter, and
Mrs, II. S. Hlilznr II nnllmllni. nn u...
day night hut. which they submitted

im nccoming humility. The elltor
believe' that were ho nssnnUo.1 .r
pounded in that wny he would not find
u uirricult comply with the scrip-
tural Injunction to turn tu. ti.nr
check.

The Christian Kndeavor Society will
give a mite social next Monday night
nt the home of Klder C. N. Wllllam.
Itefrethment will be served and In.
torching program will bo rendered.
Everybody Invited, especially the young
friends of the members of the Knden.
vor society.

That growing smile on the physiog-
nomy of Mr. II. S. WIlou Is accounted
for by the fact thnt ho Is expecting his
better half home In n few days.

Mrs. J. A. Prltchett, of McKlnney,
formerly Mls Minnie Hallow, daugh-
ter of Mr. and 'Mrs. G. E. IJnllew re-
siding near Haskell. Is out on a vldt
to her parent. Miss Minnie Ilallew
and Mr. J. A. Prltchett, a merchantof
McKlnney, were married on April 12,
till- - year, during n vNlt of the former
with her sl-t- er near McKlnney.

Several couples of our young people
In buggies made n swing around the
western part of the county the other
day blid hunting. (?) Such expedi-
tions tempt Cupid to let fly his arrows
nnd when he doe, blind though he be.
hearts are In dangerof being pierced.
Readers may take notice and see If
any of the following have been wound-
ed: Messrs. C. N. Williams IIollls
Fields, Henry Johnson nnd Misses
Georglo Johiisou, Maud Hunt and Edith
Sowell.

-- -
Can Yoti Beet It?

Till tin tiling love letter was found
In a basketof Florida beans :

"Dearest Sweet Pea Do you carrot
all for me My heart beets for you,
with your radish hair and your turnip
nose, you are the apple of my eye.
Give me n date. If we cantelope, let-

tuce marry, anyway I know we would
be a happy pear.

"LIMA BEAN."

Extra Specials
FOR

Friday andSaturday
ay 18th and 19th

Men's 240 Weight Overalls, while they last $1.05
'

Men's $1.00 Union Suits 59c

One Lot Men's Khaki Work Pants $1.69

Men's Blue and Gray Work Shirts 65c

Men's Black and Brown Sox 9c

30c Red SealGinghams 20c

30c 32-in- ch Zephyr Ginghams 20c

25c Ginghams 15c

25c Good asGold BleachedDomestic 17c

25c yard wide Percales ' c 18

Ourhouseis full of realbargains. Every item in our stock is
beingsoldat realcutprices. Seethembeforeyou buy.

Don't ForgetOur Big Drawing Contestat 4 p. m. Saturday. Three
BiST Prizes. SomebodyWill Get Them ABSOLUTELY FREE!

R. V. RobertsonCo.

n

H
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By R. L.
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Bv MNs

Mot of the In this
are up with their

Mr. and Mrs. West and nnd
Mi and Mrs. Jim Mrs.
1'ii'ss of the Post Oak

last
Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs.
tnis In last

Mr. nnd Mr.
with Mr. and Mrs.

John near
Mrs. and fiom

with her
Mrs. D. R. Llvengood.

nastics."

No specialtyshoestorewill showyou bigger

variety of stylesandcolors thanwe have.

3500
of Shoes

Shoesfor theyoung, theold, Shoesfor everybody.

You will be surprisedat the completnessof
this shoestock ,the largestby odds in Haskell
County. give you someidea of the 297 styles
we have, seewindow display.

Bring your shoeproblems to us. We are
preparedto satisfy you.

. E. Grissom& Co

iniiiiiiiiiiiHiniiiiiM
POST

Llvengood

Thelma Llvengood
farmers commun-

ity catching planting.

Cnffey visited
Thompson com-

munity week.
Martin MIddlebrook vis-

ited Middlebrook's father, who
Rule, week.

I.ovlo Keunstler spent
.Saturday night

Keunstler Howard.
Frank Davis children

IlasUell spent Sunday mother

Divio Mercer of Stamford spent the
past week with his sister Mr. Ilcrhel
Owens.

It L. Llvengood Is still sick, and Is

not liny loving.

a

To

family

Little Homer Llvengood has neon

serious trouble with one 01 nis
loot Ho steppedon a thorn several
days ago.

mm. Asliol Arnold hns been In htnm- -

foid most of this week at tho bedside

of her sister, Mrs. Suuurs, who hasbeen

ical sick.

A Vow Disease
Passing through Philadelphia one

dav, I stopped watch n girl golug
through her gymnastic exercises for
the amusementof some little children
,..Mi wiinm rIio was nlaiiug. Presently
a cotmtrymuu, who was, I should judge,
on his first visit to n large town, cuuiu
.... mi nttnf inzlnir compassionately

at her for some time, asked a little boy

If the girl hud fits.
"Xo" grinned the boy, "them's gym

"AU! How very sad," snld tlio om

man. "How long 'as sho had. em "

o
Why Worry.

Aby was called by his banker who in-

formed hliu that his accountwas over-

drawn three hundreddollars.
Says Abo to the banker "And how

uniPh did I hnve thirty days ago?"

Tho banker after looking up records
replied thnt he had over six huudred
dollars to bis credit at that time.

"Well," replied Aby, "I didn't call
you up, did I?"

o :

John Short, who has lived In Has-ke-ll

for several years,expects to go to
Clnelnnnttl, Ohio, to make his future
home. His wife nnd son arc already

there and Johu will leave for that city

In a few days.
o

YELLOW FRONT

R. H. Davis, who lives a few blocks
west of the square In this city brought
some headedlettuce to town for mar-

ket Saturday morning which was the
equal of any lettuce ever shipped to
Haskell from nny country. Mr. Davis
put theseplants out early In the sprlug

im

mall

nnd gave good
resulted In Has
kell any that

In this and that
you to to plant and care

them aud soil will
rest.

Buff WyandotteEggs
I am making a offer of my

Buff Wyandotte the months.
Take advantageof this offer and securea of these
Bred-to-La-y Wyandotte eggs at the low of 1.25

of 15. shipped promptly.

W. APPLEGATE
HASKELL,

READ THIS
Money to loan farms at 7 and 8 per cent, liberal op-

tions pay the loan before it becomesdue. I also makea 20-ye- ar

loan on the Amortization Plan,at 7 and 8 per cent Interest and you
pay tho Interest and a small amount on the once
and this the loan off, both and Interest In yean.

give the option to pay this year loan at any interestpaying
date. red tape,and no extra cost Come In and It
to yon. You will like

P. D.Sanders
HASKELL.

You CanSaveIr If you never you can now.
Send your Government'sNew
FreeBook which you how
accumulate money safely through
Treasury Certificates. Send
for your copy and take the
first step independenceand
success.

get the book Ttl X.
to W , """"V

Thf limited States
MTMfi Syttem

TrMtury Dputmcnt
Wiilil toa.P.C.

r'
coupon

S

c

to

to

un

to

them attention, which
wonderful success.

grows vegetable can be
produced climate, all

hare do is
our excellent do

the

special one-ha-lf price on
Eggs during summer

setting
price

per setting All orders

TEXAS

on 1-- 2 with
to off

1-- 2

principle each year
pays principal 20

Alio 20
No let me explain

it

TEXAS

have,
for

shows to

Savings
today

towards

To
thU
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NeedsNow; SuchValue
JO Minute Sale

9:30 to 10:00 A. M. We Will Sell 5 yards 65c 32-inc- h

Tissue or Scotch Ginghams for

$1.48
5 Yards to CustomerEach Day First Three Days

Towel Special
15c Huck Towels 10c

20c Huck Towels 13c
35c Bath Towels ,20x38 23c

Knit Ties
Men's75c Knit Ties. Specialat

48c
iii SfW?

ssir hbh &Wt
'AW V 8bJ

Best GradeBoy'sBlue Overalls. Specialat

9c
SuitCases

$1.50Suit Cases

$1.19
$2.00Suit Cases

$1.48

Silks andSatins
$2.00Taffetas. 36 incheswide. All colors.

Specialat per yard

$1.59

30 Minute Sale 1
2:00 to 2:30 P. M. We will SeU 10 yards Hope Bleached

",fte.

JfcilfiiffiaBHEaHKSK

i
V

Domestic For

$1.48
i

10 Yards to CustomerEach Day First Three Days

avfi

HAIKBLL FK11

sawjvs
One Lot Fancy Plaid Dress Ginghams.

Our regular 17c seller. Special while it
lasts at, yard

VS.'

y

25c Yard Wide Standard Percales.

Beautiful Pattersns. Special

25c YARD WIDE HOPE BLEACHED
DOMESTIC. VERY SPECIAL AT

THE YARD

25c YARD WIDE SEA ISLAND
BROWN DOMESTIC. VERY

SPECIAL AT, YARD

20c Yard Wide Brown Domestic.
Extra Good Grade. Very Special

per yard

25c BLUE "CHEVIOTS for Shirting.

Special the yard

65c BLEACHED SHEETING.

VERY SPECIAL AT THE YARD

Standard Cloth. Fancy Only.

Special yard

15c Sea Island Brown Domestic.
Inch. Very Special per yard

40c Yard Wide Radio Flash Wash

Goods. Special at, yard

35c Yard Wide Cotton Paisley's.
Beautiful Line Patters. Special

per yard

PLISSE CREPE
35c Plisse Crepe for Underwear.
All Colors. Peryard

25c SOLID COLORED MANCHESTER
CHAMBRAYS. SPECIAL AT PER

YARD

. x

P

at

at

at

9-- 4

10c Oil

at
"'?

2S

at

of

at

SATURDAY MAY 19th

niiinmiiiiin!
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Dry GoodsSpecials!

10c

19c

19c
17c
15c
19c
48
29c
10c
21c

23c
23c
15c

Freel Freel
12 Beautiful 7-Pi- ece Crystal Water Sets

ABSOLUTELY FREE!

SEE THEM ON DISPLAY IN OUR
WINDOWS , .

Tell Your Friendsto beHere Saturday
May 19that4p.m.

I

II

Hosiery Sed
Men's 15c Cotton Hose.
Men's 25c Cotton Hose.
Men's 75c Silk Hose. . .

Ladies20c CottonHose.
Ladies25c CottonHose.
Ladies98c Silk Hose. . .

Ladies $1.50 Silk Hose.
Ladies $2.00 Silk Hose,
Ladies$2.50 Silk Hose .

Misses 75c,3-- 4 Sox. . . .

Men's$1.00 Union Suits
Men's$1.50 Union Suits
Boys 75c Union Suits
Ladies75c Knit Union Suits
Ladies$1.00 Knit Union Suits. . ,

ONE BIG LOT OF SPRING

inijnpii

unionsui:

Millin er
LADIES

GOING IN THIS SALE AT

Half Prk

House Dre
$2.00 Virginia Hart House Dres

Toned Effects. Specialat

"
$1.48

$2.5K)rgandyCombination House!

All Sizes. Big rangeof patterns.

$1.95

HAM

rtttaJMA Cite. jtXiii

IHIE2ES3'
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suit maym
I Not Be OfferedAgainThis Season!
yards 27 inch Fancy Plaid and Block

deckedDressGinghams. 20e value.

Special While TheyLastnPerYard

en's Hats
In's $3.50 Felt Hats $2.98
In's 85.00 Felt Hats 4.o
n's $7.50 StetsonHats S.48

MEN'S DRESSSTRAWS AT BIG

REDUCTIONS

:sCoatS
CUT IN HALF!

bur unrestrictedchoiceof anyCOAT SUIT

in our House at EXACTLY

Half Price
(ALL THIS SEASON'SSTYLE)

lessSpecial
at $13.95

aeBig Group LadiesFine Taffetas. Flat
prepe and PaisleyCrepesthat sold up to

?25.00. Specialwhile they lastat

$13.95

iscoi

"i
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Dry GoodsSpecials!IHoEfe&J
40c and50c 40 inch FancyPrinted Voiles and

Batiste. Beautiful range of patternsto
select from. VERY SPECIAL, YARD

65c Wire Thread 40 inch Fancy French
Voiles in all the new and wanted shodes.
Paisley or Egyptian Designs. Large range
of patternsto choosefrom. Special at yard

75c Solid Colors Fancy Cotton Crepes.

Special Sale Price, the yard

50c White andColored Organdies,permanent

finish. Special the yard

$1.00 Silk Pongee. Natural Colors. Very

special at the yard ' '

Big Assortment Fancy Kimono Serpentine

Crepes. Special per yard

ALL 25c FANCY PLAID DRESS

GINGHAMS, YARD

ALL 30c 32 INCH ZEPHYR GINGHAMS

SPECIAL PER YARD

ALL 30c TOILE DU NORD FANCY

GINGHAMS. SPECIAL AT YARD

ALL 65c 32 Inch Fine French Ginghams.

Very Special, yard

All 75c 32 inch Loraine Tissue Ginghams.

Very Special, yard

29C

48C

48c

35C

75C

35C

17c

2?
3?C

59c
$1.50 72 inch Satin Damask. Very Special XvC

at yard j7

50c Solid Colors in Etimines. All Shades.
Specialyard 33c

Free! Free!
Beautiful 9-ou- nce Blown Crystal Water

Glasses. Floral Decorations. One Glass

FREEWith eachDollar Purchase Limit

6 Glassesto Customeraslong astheylast.

ThursdayMay 17th.

THEY ARE FREE!

fl

s

10:30 to 11:00 A. M. We Will Sell 5 yardsPrinted

Bastiteor Voile, 38 inches wide, for

5 Yards to CustomerEach Day First Three Days

Men'sWork Shirts
Men's $1.00 Blue Shirts 69c

Men's $1.25 Blue Shirts 89c

MEN'S DRESS CAPS
Men's $2.00 DressCaps. Specialat

$1.6o

BestGradeMen's 240weight Blue Overalls
Specialat

$1.39

DressShirts
Men's $1.50 DressShirts $1.19
Men's $2.00 DressShirts $1.48.
Men's $2.50 DressShirts $1.95;

SPECIAL
Boy's $2.25OutingBal Shoes. Specialto close

$1.39

30 Minute Sale
3:00 to 3:30 P. M. We will Sell 5 yards 65c 40-inc-h

Wire Thread Fancy Voiles For

5 Yards to Customer Each Day First Five Days

mmmmLmmammmmmmmmmmm'mmmmmmaa
i t JLV.
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OVERALLS
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in 1886

ft. ltateerta, Editor ntul Publisher

.'STatsftfll,

Haskell Fret Press
BsUblished

a Second-clas-s mail matter
t tta Haskell Postofflce,

Haaketl Texas.
'Subscription Rates

-- '9 'Onpy. Own Year
--'aOtpy. Six Months
"4t Qapy. Four Months

Tevns. Friday May 11, 102.1

iVAs iitsy to find an excuse for not
Uriu-.(ti- c ihlug you want to do.

Ji imin seldom itojw to ask hlmelf If

ftr Ik on the right side If it Is paying
&.taKfceiuK

Jt rJiVourteoii' man N never Import
juic Bio- -t of them to think

IE people are really a bad as some
2Sixjner paint them there U going to
&i nax awful shortageof angel In hea--

Tu.c successof all great lender has
Srwi 2ue to the fact that there are o
TB.-ui-y people In the world who would
Kiricr follow than lead.

ISy: manufacturing Interestsare
the immigration bars lower-- k

lit Congress W1U do well to renieni-:-r

&M a labor shortage is better for
"iJjtttjnutry than an army of uticmploy

Tij Ohio moonshiner who kept a
'2Lmiy jf polecats about his place to
iill' rj!.5 smell of mash certainly used
Ta,frcftnt methods to outwit the booze

olenites, but they nabbed him Jut the
na.3irt

i

COTTON MILLS

Cotton mill are slowly lint surely
coiiiIuit Into Texas and location- - nre

llielnn ettalilNlied In our tato. There
were no eottou mllN In the south until
the pant few years. They first came
to the Carolina' and then to Meorgla,
nntl now they have come to Texas.
There are Industrial cnnlneersIn Tex

fl.BO'n- - today telling communities how to es--

.75 tall-s- h textile Industries. Hlg mill own

50,

tout

er of the Industrialcenter In cw Eng.
land are planning to come south with
the view of moving their factories to
Toxih. The natural en and the high
lines over the state offer the power

j tieoded to drive the spindle. It Is
iiiow predicted by men who know that
the spindles will he humming In nun
ureas or ivxas towns in me nexi iew
year. What Is Haskell going to do,
with her bountiful supply of water,
thousandsof acres of productive soli
surrounding the city, with a power line
ntul every resourceneeded to build mil
maintain n textile mill? Are we going
to sit still nnd let this opportunity
pass and other towns with les re-

sources become Industrial centers for
this, the greatet of all Industries for
the outh. AVe have the labor, the cot-

ton, the fuel and the climate. What
are we going to do about It?

Approximately fl.000 automobiles
were struck by trains at grade cross-
ings during 102:.. killing some
persons nnd disfiguring about .'1,000

others. The driver of each of these
curs figured he could beat theengine
to the crossing.

Bad Handwriting

From the Honey Grove Signal:
Many je.ir ago two men were part-

ners in the dry goodsbusinessin Honey
Grove, and neither of them was an ex-

pert with the pen. by a great deal.
One night the partners were nt the
store and wrote out an order for some
goods that were needed. The letter
was not sealed, and net morning the
puituer decided to look over It nnd
ee if anything had been omitted from

the order; but lo, neitherof them could
read It. After trying for a time to de
cipher the hieroglyphic- one of them
snid, "Oh. neu--r mind; thoe fellows
In Chicago aie better --colurs than we
aie; they can read It."

Wedding'at TheFirst
Church

wn Tui'3i3.i,v L'ventns liny 22ml at S o'clock tliere will lie rt

Tom ThumbWedding'
i?Jt tbo Christian Church. Mis Lll Ian M. Russell, director, of
HvansasCity, will ariive in the city SatiuJ.,y for the final rehearsals
flcC the children. There will be a large number of Haskell children In
Sue. wedding party, ranging in age from 2 2 to 12 years. Ueautlful

furnished by the dlieetor. This entertainment Is to be
sJrwm uadir the auplcusof the Christian Ladies Aid Society. Price-- ,

Xn and 20c.
Come enjoy a beautiful and impressive "wedding."

Tin HAflKlLL Fill FE111
(We have Jut read mi article from

the Spur paper to the effect that Spur
had shipped a half a car of poultry
to the New York market during the
past week. The artlclu further tiitd
that ii better price had been reallied
through direct shipment, not only for
poultry but other produce which Is sold
In sufficient quantities for car ship-

ments, which Is bringing success !n

that section In diversified farming.
And the country Is encouragedto In-

crease production. What Is the mat-

ter with Haskell and Haskell county?
We should produce with our resources
enoiitrh poultry and other produce to
ship a car a week to the northern linn-ket- s

and thus realize a much better
price for what we have to sell. Is It

not worth while to make the effort
grow enough produce for market to en-

able us to get a better price. A little
more effort on the part of eachcitizen
will do the work.

A story Is told of ladles of n neigh-

boring city who were grumbling over
having to wait meals on their hus-

bands. One woman ald she had
waltetl luncheon for an hour. Another
said she had waited dinner for three
hours. All of them declared that hus-

bands are the most Irritating things on

earth. One culct little woman flnallv
spoke up and Mild: "Ten years ago
this month I got dinner on the table
expecting my hubaud. He did not
come and I waited and waited. I
thought when he did come I would give
him a piece of my mind. Finally 1

heard a slight commotion and rushed
to the door. They were bringing In my
husbandwho had met with a fatal ac-

cident. I have often thought how
gladly I would wait for him If I could
only be sure he would come." There
wa silence In the room when the little
woman had finished her story.

According to the Fort Worth Itecord
the coiigremnn who admitted thathe
I a second cousinto a monkey did the
monkey a favor by not trying to estab-
lish a closer relationship.

Some men seem to have all the luck.
Last week a Vermont man took out a
$."50,000 accident policy and the next
day fell out of u tiee and broke his
neck.

Someastronomerskeep Insisting that
Mars Is trying to communicate with
the earth. Maybe the Martlnns want
to know If we ever Intend to settle
down.

The difference between a ninn's club
nnd a woumnn's club Is that the mem-
bers of thi! men's club Usually speak
well of each other.

Those people who are so poor that
they don't have to wrestle with an In-

come tax report don't know how other
people envy them.

You should always tell the truth, but
In a pinch it is all right to tell a moth-
er that hers Is the nrettlest and cutestS1 you ever saw.

ammmim?jxr33iii)mnmMmm nil

HUPMOBILE SPECIAL
$1265.00 Factory

Hupmobile DealerWantedin This Town
Hupmobiles are selling: everywhere else and

should be selling here. Most everybody knows
the Hupmobile. If you don't know about it, ask
anybody driving one.

If you are a businessman, havesomecapital
andwant to get into the Automobile business,
here is your opportunity. Investigateour propo-
sition.

J. R. OVERSTREET
Distributor

.DALLAS FORT WORTH
12125Commerce 225 Throckmorton

x..,,r

Heemed like u mighty short summer.
Forgetting the unforgettable Is about

nine point of modern diplomacy.

A loving son Is one who lets his dad
take the automobileout once in a while

Too often the grade crossing Is the
meeting place of headlights and light
heads.

Home boys work
college ittld Ulliers

their way through
work their dads

through college.

The expression"all the difference In

the world" probably originated In Euro-

pean politics.

It's hard to love your neighbor when
he puts on a puzzled look Jut after
joii'vo cracked your best Joke.

An eye specialists says that men's
eyes are not o good todayas they were
someyearsago. They don't have to be.

Of It Is understood that none
of those marathon dancers who hung
up new recordswere dancingwith their
wive or liubnnds.

A taste for civic li,! U i niiiilred.
It N said. A taste for the olive branch
Is one which the world, seemingly ha.
not yet r.iiuired.

Belgians hnve been placing large or-

ders In America for prunes. Evidently
that fruit has found Its way into the
.Belgian boarding house too.

This being an off year In politics let's
make the most of It.

All Is fair In love and war,
tracking down the bootlegger.

Mr. Bryan says
disease. Most of i

eveJ .

and

that wealth is a
are immune, how--

The modern girl rends nil the best
sellers, but can't be Induced to open a
cook book.

Bandits got $000 from n coal com-

pany In Ohio, but fortunately they did
not find the coal.

When the driver blows the horn
every time he should you may know-lie'-s

sporting u new car.

Green. It I said, quiets the nerves.
But a green clerk has the opposite ef
fect on the boss'nerves.

There Is n mnn In this town who
occasionally surprises his acquaint-
ances by telling the truth.

Remember the time when the old
folks didn't believe there were n mil-

lion dollars In the world?

All flivver look alike, but each one
has a better engine than the others If
j ou let the owners tell it.

What has become of the
chap who tried to cultivate a re-

semblance to Abraham Lincoln?

A philosopher Is a fellow who can
get along with the people w!ioe views
do not coincide with his own.

A collese professor says that a largo
nose Indicates success. Hut what did
an elephant ever ncc-mplUh-

Nothing makes a m ,u quite so mild
as to 'end a soft colhi' to the laundry
and hne It come back all starchedup

You can't blame the Turk for not
belni: aniousto .mi a peace
treaty since those thing aie an seldom
kept.

If lie can keep Ills place at the table-
cloth clean from Sunday morning in
Saturdaynight he l a well trained hti-bau-

Bootlegzlng attracts more attention
because the gieat majority of the peo-
ple who are observing the prohibition
law me o quiet about It.

o
PIONEER IIASKELL1TE TELLS

OF THE EARLY DAYS HERE

We received a letter from N. C.
Smith of Hngernmn, X. "M this week,
which gives the date of some of the
things that took place In the early
days of Haskell. He was a citizen of
Haskell in the early settlementof this
section, and the letter though very
brief, gives quite n lot of the history
of our city. Below wo give the letter,
which Is

Editor of the Free Press:
I see that you like to sny something

.ibuut the early days of Haskell. I
rode Into Haskell on the fifth day of
July, 1SST), nnd Inter helped build the
first courthouse. Put up the first wlud
mill in Haskell county for R. 0. Lomax
In 1SS0. W. F. Draper and myself run
the first binder hi 1888. On Christmas
Day, 18S5, I set out the trees around
Mart Clifton's new house. Cut a crop
of ryo four miles north of Haskell In
August or September1889. J. L. Jones
nnd myself put up the first cotton gin
In Haskell iu 181H. J. v, jone3 nnU
myself got out the first steamthresher
In Haskell county In 100S. Then I
moved to Ilagerman, X. M nnd did
not come unci; I

N. C Smith.

Aim! There It Ended
The stingy fnrmer wns scoring thehired mnn for dnrrylng a lighted Iantern to cnll ou his best girl.
"The Idea," ho exclaimed, "when 1

was courtln 'I never carried no Ian-ter- n

; I went in the dark."
"Yes," said the hired mnn sadly,"and

look what ypu got."

WantsB
FOlt HALE Oil TRADE ot

DeerlngItenper In good shape. A. Mon
tundon. Route A. Hox 100. One mile
south of Ullllnm school house. 20-2-p

KOIt SALE Oil TRADE McCornilck
Hinder In good condition. Will sell for
cash or trndu for stock. It. I. Glenn,
Huskell. 20Jp

FOR SALK House and four lots.
See A. A. (launtt or son Hugh. ip

FOR HALK OR TRADE Four yeni
old Jersey cow with young calf. Men-

ard Field, Route 4. Haskell. Ip

COTTOX FOR SALE Pure Kaich
Cotton seed for sale. Grown here just
one year. $1.50 per bushel. See W. P.
Lynch, O'Brien, Texas. 11-ti- e

FOR SALE Fine RegisteredDuroc
Jersey gilt. Cash or terms. J. B.
Post. 15-tf- c

Better be safe than sorry. Insure
your growing crops against Hull. See
Harry Wheeler, Haskell. 10-tf- c

FOR SALK A car load of pure pedi
greed Knsch cotton seed. Call at the
public scalesbuilding on Depot street.
Price now $2.25 per bushel. See Virgil
A. Brown or J. E. Leflar, Haskell, lltfc

FOR SALE One Colt Carbide Light
Plnnt at a bargain. Used only one
year. See or write W. C. Bevers, Mun
day, Texas. 174p

OEXUIXE Porto Rlcn Totato Plant.
State inspected,free from disease,$2.00
per thousand,$1.75 for C,000 delivered.
Satisfaction or money refunded. Place
order now for early shipment. Whites
boro Porto RIcan Potato Plant Co.,
Wbitcsboro, Texas. R. G. Shelton,
Mgr. 17--ip

, PORTO RICAX Potato Slips, Gov-

ernment Inspected. Ready May 1st.
1,000 $2.00 prepaid. Write or phone
J. B. Bradshaw,Gordonville, Tex. 17-4-c

NOTICE I will be in Haskell every
Monday doing refrnctlon work, and fit.
ting glasses. Office upstairs in Pier--
son building. W. L. Martin, State
registered Optometrist 14-tf- c

FOR SALE OR TRADE Farms or
ranchesanywhere. List with me. W.
A Short. Rochester.Texas

FOR SALE Knsch Cotton Seed well
selected and grown on deepsand. Well
nintured. $1.25 per bushel. W. B
Gregory, 2 1-- 2 miles west of Welncrt.c

TRY A SACK of Ln France Flour
for $1.00 nt W. M. Masks'. None bet
ter. Every sack guaranteed or your
money back. 10-tf-c

FOR HAIL Insuranceon your grow-
ing crops, see Harry Wheeler, Haskell.
Texas. 10-tf- c

Price Cut For SummerSeason
Single Comb Rhode Islnnd Red, good

bone nnd blood. Bay color, heavy lay-
ers. .2.0( per setting of 15. $7.r.O per
hundred from all pens. A few yearling
hens for sale at $2.00 each. J. AI.
I.vorhearr, Haskell, Toas. 10-tf- c

NOTICE You will find the pound
man at the I.X.L. Wagon Ynrd. Phone
210. isi,.

FORT WORTH RECORD Hearst
Xewspapor, Big Sundaypaper,40 pages
'entures, moro news, later news, 10
cent. On sale nt Slldget Cafe. Mer
chants Cafe, Loonev's Confectioner?.
Xews depot. Robert Lawley, Record
Agent. 18-- lc

SELECT SAMPLES of Wull Paper
to show to the people of Haskell.
Prices reasonableand quality the best.
Cnll at my residenceand see the sam
ples nnd let me order your wnll paper.
Can save you money. J. A. Frazler.
near High School building. l0-4- c

SIX PER CEXT FARM nnd RANCn
LOANS. Businessproperty loans, rea
sonable rates, prompt service. Buyers
for farm, rnnch, nnd businessbargains.
Calvin Henson,Haskell, Texas. 10-tf-c

FOR SALE Red Duroc pigs, subject
to registration. Prices reasonable.
Buff Orpington eggs remainder of sea
son, $1.00 per setting. E. T. Roberts,
Phone241, Box 520, HaskclL 10-tf-c

FOR SALE BIG BARGAIN ln a
first class 220 aero farm 4 1-- 2 miles
west of Knox City, 200 acres in culti-
vation, 105 ncres In cotton, nlentv of
good water, residence of concrete
blocks. You will like It better when
you see It. It's not Junk. If you have
about $0,500.00 to pay down write me.
This farm should sell for $2000. more
this fall than I will ask you now, be-
sides prospectsfor good rents. J, E.
Mcruerson, Abilene, Texas. !0-2- tc

Will you Insure your crop against
hall. Seo Harry Wheeler. Haskell
Texas. in.ffn

FOR SALE Good milch cows, fresh
In milk, cash or good notes. See F. D.
0, Mlddlcton, 20-2- p

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN
Mare mule two ears old, branded TO
on left shoulder. J. H. Tompklna, ltp

PURE MBBANE COTTON SEED for
sale at $1.50. See Dr. L. F. Taylor. 2c

You wilt fi.,.i
good and your p,tr''

- Xovelty Him,,. --1

FOUXD--t S.!".Owner c
J. Watson at the i..'

id paying for thl, advV

--BH SURE to --...iTTTT
Plnno. ptam plnn;''
chine. Hee or write Z
kell and Abilene.

FOR SALE. ,7"repo..,
m good POrii1ifi. .

"'

See Haskell Marble TqZSX
Haskell, Texas. QttM

YOU HALE-H-fTi
Ice capacity, c. c. mJI

nn.1
"Y Mr- - a. mi,

.W es were shopp,,,,. In ,he
"-- -

..

"

Yt W . .." "

Mr. mid Mrs. J, ilmmdale were sliopplii.. iIn the
"

day. city

STOP THAT ITCHINQ

um uiue star Remedrforl
lieu, loner or tracked

-- ii .
nuruiB, P(1

Ellnttlimi nM O ""ls,uuuu...., vriu oureg or Sortia
uren. u relieves all firm,0(j

or saie oy Oates Dru t,..l

BATUFP 4 mxuj,
uiomayi-At-Li- t

'Mkt,,fcC0IU,,U BM
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Jai. P. Kinnaii
iMamtv.KtAmm

Office In Pierson Bulldin
niuKeii, xexu

A. J. SMITH
Attorncy-at-Lit- r

Office In Avery Bldi
Texu

illinium
Clyde F. Elkui

Attorney tt Uw

J BoomsB, . v and 8. WirriUI
UMkeu. Tezat

in inn 1 1 mi
P. D. SANDERS

lAND LAWYER.

rerrecis land titles. Ixanii
f on rarma and raacbeii

handles Real Brum.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

milium
Sanders& Wil

ABSTRACTERS

Notary Public in Offlct

PUone 8L Sherrill Balldl
HASKELL, TEXAS.
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Government Loan

mndo at 5 2 per cent In!d

never comes duo.

HASKELL NATIONAL FA

LOAN ASSOCIATION

Clyde F. Elklns, Fecr-Trc- u

Haskell Texas

Sm
Queer

Feelings
"Some time 9?o. I wM!

-- "" .T""- - -- o -- r . r
irregular," writes mn
Roble, of Pikeville, Kr.
tifferixl cm-a-t HmI. Udl

I must do somethingftfj
condition. I sutterea
with mv backandaweaw
my limbs. I would havei
lil.....i.u I hid hot!

and veryqueerfeeling!!
how my headhurt I It- -'

CARDUI

1M Woman's To

and of others, who see

have the same troublesJ
being benelitecJ, 60 1 --71
useit. Hound it mosi,
fidai. I took several

. ...no mlite SOI

better 1 didn't have wr-- J

trouble of this kind.
- a S

uiaiea me." ..
Cardulhu'been'fottw;

helpful in thecorreaion"-case-s
o! painful (emaX.

oners, sucn as ?.tMAMifita ahove. lfV0l
as she did. take
nunlv vegetable,

k. ! mmS 4 tttATA

yean, it should Wi
ioM Everrwheff. ,i
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THK WAiKILL FK11 Mill""iyour Credit
Is Good But
We Need

the
MAZOOMAI

n's Dress
Pants

S4.00 Dress Pants now $3.48

$5.00 Dress Pants now $4.48

S6.50 Dress Pants now $5.45

$7.50 Dress Pants, now $6.45

$1.75 Cotton Pants $1.39

$1.50 Khaki Pants,Slit Pockets 89c

$2.50 Khaki Pants $1.98

MEN'S SCOUT SHOES

Men's $2.50 Scout Plow Shoes.

Special at $1.98

MEN'S WORK SHOES

Men's$5.00Army LastGoodyear

Welt Work Shoes. Specialat
$3.98

MEN'S E. Z. SHOES

Men's $3.50E. Z. Shoes.Special

at$2.98

SPECIAL

Men's $7.50StraightLastBlack
or Brown Kid Oxfords or Shoes
Special at $5.95

MEN'S BROWN OXFORDS

Men's $7.00 Brown Oxfords.
Special at $4.95

SHOE SPECIAL

FOR MEN
One Big Lot Men's Fine Dress
Shoesand Oxfords, Blacks and
Browns that sold up to $7.50.
Special while they last. .$3.95

Misses
PatentSandals

Misses $3.50 PatentSandals. Sizes

11 1--2 to Specialat

$2.98
'ranraui

Our ReputationFor Value-Givin-g Was Never ! I

Ladies Felt House Shoes. All colors

SPECIAL AT

89c

L wmm JlJ M a !
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O. L. COMFORT OXFORDS NOW

To savea $5.00 "Wil-

liam" on your Spring
Suit, designedand tail-

ored by SchlossBros, of
Baltimore. There is a
Model here for the
young man, the middle-age-d

and the con

servative dresser a s

well. As to woolens you will find the much-wante-d Tropical

Worsteds,Gaberdines,Sergesin both blue and gray, bearing
the label (SchlossBros, which is your guaranteeagainst im-

perfect workmanship. Drop in and let usshow you. Theprice
range is $25.00, $30.00and $35.00. Clip the coupon below,

bring it here,and.you will be credited with $5. on any Schloss

Bros. Suit in our store (Palm Beachesexcepted.)

CAKES OLIVE SOAP FOR

man,

This Coupon good for its face
value,Five Dollars, on thepur-

chaseof any SchlossBros. Suit
Priced $25.00, $30.00, $35.00.
Clip Coupon andbring it to us.
Good for $5.00 on Purchaseof
Suit.

HANCOCK & CO.

Palm
Olive Soap

20c

Strongly Empbaslzedl

T""

$119

Men,
Here's
Your
Chance!

Haskell,Texas

40cFancyTableOil Cloth
SpecialThe Yard

29c

.j vvQIIJihH

Men' Palm Beach

SUITS
$15.00 Palm Beach Suits, tailored by
Schloss Bros., Baltimore, on sale now at

$10.95

LADIES SATIN PUMPS

Ladies $4.00 SatinFlapperPumps

One Strap. Special at $2.98

SATIN SLIPPERS.

Ladies$5.00 Satin Slippers.

Special at . . $3.48

LADIES TUT SANDALS

$7.50Tut Sandals. All sizesand
widths. Special at $4.98

Ladies$7.50 Black Satin Slippers

SuedeTrimmed. Specialat $4.98

LADIES OXFORDS

One Big Lot Ladies $8.50 Fine
DressKid Oxfords. Black and
Brown. Special at $4.95

LADIES SPORTOXFORDS

OneBig Lot Ladies$7.50 Sport
Oxfords. All Colors. Many Two

Tone Effects. All sizes and

widths. Special at $5.95

Children's
PatentSandals

Children's $2.50 PatentSandals,8o to 11

$1.98
Children's ?3.00 PatentSandals.8y to 11

$2.48
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Cometo a Gift Store
for GraduationGifts that Endure

If no other reason prompts the decision,
come to a recognizedgift storeandmake
your selection. Remember, the Elgin
Watch we deliver to you, and which you
in turn presentto son, daughter, niece,
nephew, or grandchild on this happy
occasion, can be absolutely depended
upon for quality, accuracyand service.

Specializingas we do in gift things of enduring
quality and satisfaction you are safeguarded
againstfuture disappointments.

Come in and let ushelp you selectan appropri-
ate gift Watch. This store's service is yours to
enjoy, no matter how much or how little you
expectto pay.

PAYNE DRUG COMPANY
The REXALL Store
HASKELL, TEXAS

There May Bo a Flaw In You
.What"? the u?e to worry
About what other people ny?
I try to take things c)-- y.

As I pws my time away,
'Twill do no sood to worry,
If tliln?s nre golnz wroncr.
We may as well he plensaut
Meet trouble with n ioujr.
There' uone of us that's perfect,
There's few of u thut stay,
And never stray and wander
From the traiiht and narrow way.
.fo whan you tart to knocking
One who tries to work his way
'Twill do no harm topnue and t k,
You may lose your rip some du).
What's the ue of kicking one,
Who I trying hard to win?
If you do not care to help him,
Don't cru'h him deep in sin.
You'll find, If you take notice,
That what I say Is true,
While there are fault In others
There'su flaw or two in you.

o

Wle Mamma
When Harold brought home his re-

port card nmrked 100 per cent he snld:
"Mamma, aren't you glad you picked
out a good little boy?"

What Have You Done.
Sometimes we hear ome thoughtless

peron make a dlparngini,' lemark
about our town and it hurt.

Thi may not be the be--t town in
the I'nited States,but It is a certainty
that there are hundred", of town not
a ;:ood in proportion to populationand
natural ndvnutnge..

When you hear a person kit-kin- s his
home town, ask him a few pertinent
iuotlon.
Ak him why It i not to his liking
Ask him to think It over and see if

he is not mistaken in his judgment.
Ask him what he ha done to correct

the defect of which he complains.
Ak him If he hn ever done anything

to make thi n better town.
Ak him why he continues to live

and earn his money here.
You mny convert u pessimist into an

optimlt. Clipped.

Mr'. W. F. Tidwell nnd children jf
Munday were visiting Mrs. B. F. 011-pha- nt

wet of town lut week. They
were In the city shopping Saturday,

o

Notice window for new Organdynnd
Ratine Dressesat Novelty Shop. 20-3-c

Kgnronnrgfl w w ji y MUM m& MM MMMMMMMMMMSMM

Simmons College
JeffersonD. Sandefer,LL. D., President

rrogre3 nnd Fleasure unite to mnke SIMMONS COLLEGE

SUMMER SCHOOL a recreationalresort for High School Graduates
and Teacherswhose yearning for attainment will not let them waste
the summer. A variety of courses from which to choose nnd the
advantagesof n fully equipped gymnasium with Us swimming pool.

A strong faculty.

All subjectsrequired for the certification of teacherswill be
offered in the Abilene Summer Normal held nt Simmons.

SummerSchool andSummerNormal
OpenJune12 .. - -

For Information and cataloguewrite

. .- - T. N. CARSWELL, Registrar.
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LA1WT MNVn ON
MKMWNiemiP op ohiucjiks

The last hthIIhWo figures regarding
membershipof the lurtror churche and
their gains or losxes during the year
nre:

Adventlst bodies 133.WK1; 1o '2,U7.

Northern Haptlst Convention 1,'J74,-Stf-

gain 12,S3.
Southern Baptist Convention .'1,371-10."- .;

gain l7.11t.
National Haptlst Convention (color-im- I)

3.13.7.'13; pi In 74,570.

Other Haptlst bodies ; los
tlVi.

Hiethcin (GermanHaptlst DnuUers)
l.'MUTJ: pt in -'.-:--

I'niigreguHoilnl I'Mlri'lius iv'l.-- 7l .

pi In lll.OHI.
Dlclple of ChrNt 1,21S,S4I); pi In

8.S2tl.
Fasiorn Orthodox ehurches I."!!,!!."!;

pi In .7MHH).

Fvangollenl Church (mergerof Evan-

gelical Aoeliitlon and I'liltcd Kvniigc-Hea- l

Chut eh) .T.D.-ll"- : pi In l),."21.
Evangelical Synod of North America

.;t7,!)St): piin 1:1,120.

Evangelical A.oelu!lons lo,70S; gain
1SS.

Friend 10.o4S: piin 1)30.

Latter Day Saints (Mormons) COL-OS:- .':

piin 10,104.
Lutherans 2.."il..002 ; piin 40,017.

Meiinonlle bodies 1)1,00.'); gain !)21.

Methodist EpNcopal church 4,270,.
5M); gain 122.075.

Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
2,405,257: gain 50.HK).

Method!! Prototnnt Church 1S0,275

gain S.(HK).

Other white Methodist bodies S5.205 ;

gain 100.
African MothodNt Episcopal church

(colored) 551,700.
African Methodist Episcopal Zloii

Church (colored) 412,328.
Colored Methodist Episcopal Church

In America 800,315.
Moravian tallies 32.S20; gain 507.
Frebyterlan Church United States

of America (North) 1,722,254; gain
1)4,537,

Presbyterian Church United States
(South) 411.S54; gain 14,700.

Other Presbyterian tallies 2GS,2J ;

gain 3.120.
Protectant Epicopal Church 1.11S,-30- 0;

gain M.81S.
Reformed bodies 525,101; gain 14,-25- 0.

Roman Catholic Church 1S.104.S04;
gain 210,158.

Salvation Army 52.201 ; gain 0,242.
Unitarians 108.500; gain 4,024.
United Hrethern bodies 300,472;

gain 7,143.
Universalis 5S.500.

o

ASTONISHES HASKELL
The gUICK action of buckthorn

bark, glycerine, etc.. as mixed in
the appendicitis preventative.

atonishes Haskell people. ONE
SPOONFUL of thN remedy relieves
our stomach, pi and contipat!in AT

ONCE. Pnyn. Drug . unmupy. ti
i

MIs Lola ,Siillu"'l;ui Kolnnis Home
MIs Lola Sutherlan. who has been

teaching school In Hakell re-

turned home Tueilay. Mis Lola fin-
ished Aperniout chool two vears ago
nnd attended college In AMlono last
year and we are Mire that shu Is a

teacher. Asperinoiit Star.
Mis Sutherlan taimlit tlu Vontress

school, which was reported to bu a
very ucco.-f- ul term of seh n and the
patrons and trutees were wll pleaed
with her work and the sdio'd Is open
for her for the cuulug term If she will
accept It.

o

Age of Discovery
An ancient Roman temple to Adonis

ha been uncovered by delvers fi mi
the Armenian Hoy Scout near Uelrui,
Syria. The exact location i at Kns-Mib-

That Miiinds more like a place
where they cut melon. Fancy fludlug
n temple to Adonl at Kasaba! But
the acheologlsts and other explorers
are making some wonderful discoveries
of late. They claim to bave found one
of the "Keep Off the firns" lgns that
Nebuchadnezzarhad on hi lawn.

Ills AVorrj- -

The high-powere- d car wa peedlng
toward a railroad crulng when a
train rounded a bend n mile away.The
two men In the front seat, both racing
fiend, began an nrgiinient ns to
whether or not they could bent ,thc
train to the eroding. The driver In-

sisted that he could easily make it; his
companion that the train would beat by
several minute. The argument rihd
the speed Increased, and the train roll-
ed swiftly on. Finally, a paonger In
the rear wit could stand It no longer.
Frantically clutching n side of the car,
he shouted : t r

"I don't give n snnp who wins 'this
race, but I hope It ain't a tie."

Farms In New York City
New York city, with Its vnt area of

300 sipinro miles, still includes a good
ninny farms, nccordlng to the last cen-
sus. They number800 in nil, compris-
ing ubout 20,000 acres. But this num-
ber Is less than halt the number of
farms in tho city 20 years ago, Bays
the Outlook. The vnluo of tho 800
farms Is moro than ?3.1,O0O,00O, of
which only about one-nint- h Is credited
to buildings. Another Kcnerntlon wilt
doubtless 6eo tho transformation of
most of thesefarms into city lotSj

o
J. L. Wright of west of town was In

tho city Saturday and reports n fair
stnnd for most of bis crop of maize,
cotton nnd other feed Btuff. Mr.
Wright Is n good farmer nnd hns strong
hopes for a bumpercrop this jear.

-- ' o
W, L. Curd of Welnert was a pleas-nu- t

visitor to Haskell Saturday. -

Us? urn-Dipp-ed Cords
0sisBngNewFameforServica
94 alesIncreasein Lnt Six Mcsathi

S23-STV- S TrendTowardFarestosa;
The public luw eniphaticclly spoken. The popu-Is- r

preferencein ll tsrritories U uiunliUkably the
F.rsstone Oum-Dippe- d Cord.

A M.andcrd of service hu beenset by these fa-

mous tires withd parallel In the past. It baa
br.- - eht n Miss increoseof 194 for the pastsix
months over the w.tnc period of a year ago the
greatestga-- In all Fire&tooe history.

The Firestone Gum-Dippe- d Cord is themighty
achievementwhich has enabled Firestone to break
the tremendousrecord cf past Firestone success.

The tire buying public hasbeenaroused to the guevupd

Tasml

martof

J. E. Rule.

"ao--" am

BIDDY ADOPTS
FAMILY OF THREE

Many nnd peculiar have been adopt-
ion Into new and .trange families of
animal lu the past, but .Muddy Cieek,
GreeneCounty, IVnn., can bont of nil
oddity along this Hue that is without
parallel.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Keeiiitn are own-o- r
of a hen which has adopteda fam-

ily of three kittens. The kittens were
born during the last.week, andj Biddy
who sa. a 'Sitting hen" at the time,

ireton
oammfth fallowing dealertt

LINDSEY,

MOTHERLY
KITTENS

immediately took them "under win?"
and .lur-- then has maintained a care
over them. The mother cat viits her
kittens frequently, and Is most gra-
ciously received by her friend, Madam
Biddy, who eems perfectly satisfied
that someone else should share, lu the
duties of motherhood. The kittens,
too, are apparently satisfied and
"nestle" closely to their foster parent.

o
Dr. A. Q. Gentry returned Monday,

from n visit to his father in Wise
county near Decatur, nnd while away
nttendedthe Medical Associationwhich
wns held In Fort Worth lust week.

The

MMtMlM

or;

V.y

results in ccononvlcul luileugc of ttie Piu,,,
procesaof double gum-dippin- The buylng.jwJnt
toward Firestone showa how it has advanced tht
public'sataadardof tire value.

Ask owneraabout Firestone performanceon their
can. Notethebig taxicabfleetsFirestoie-elppej-.

V.'j.tch the new cara you age in fmm t,. t..
tories;FarstoneOum-Dippe- d Cords are seenever.
wnere in nacunmannianoers.

Oct the maximum extra mileage that only tht
rireeceoenam brush you. wniy Dy instrtini ca
this name can you be aura of getting the genulu

eeata(naftloau

GUM-DIPPE-D CORDS
(kt thiiGmm-DipCord-$ from

HAWES SON,rWeinert. MICHAEL BROS., Roche

Why spoila
week-end-?

Paintyour carwith
CarmoteAuto-Colo-r

Varnish. It dries in
twenty-fou-r hours--no

laying upfor over
Sunday. This paint
hasabeautiful lustre
that brings out the
richnessof thecolor.

l4W.lr.T I a !

aaamaaaa'aaV

()j "Save the surface"(
jj andyou save all

i!

JONES-CO-X & COMPANY

Haskell, Texas

of aBank's
Name

bank may have such a standingin its community

that imparts something of the benefits of that
standingto those who deal with it. We try. to con-

duct this bank in such a way that worth while
to link yourself to a patron; ' J ") i t ,

CapitalandSurplus$100,000.00

Tbe Haskell National Bank
TheOld ReliableSinceU0 .
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In a
liu mi with wormi have anui

which poor andasa
nil more or less eiomnsu uiuiu.
J SS chill
. v.w., i will pnrlch the lm- -

and net cj a
is v imle svstcm. Notut ewill then

ler dUpel th e worms,and theChild will bs
I lcnsam 10 nu, vk v vhih

it
and of

Is anil

Fine

nj S to 20 in 'ps
to Per

I"

5 0,

Screen

Now is the time to screen,be-

fore the flies get in so much

morehealthful and sanitary.

Our present stock comprises

thebestgradesof screencloth

in both galvanizedand black.

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCo.

Worms. Healthy Child

IS, lallcates blood,

TASTEU TONIC given regularly
blood.

dUestloa GeneralStrength-.b-i.

tketltn.

Buy Land In
Dawson County

Texas

Cotton, Corn, Maize, Fruit
Garden Spot Texas

Where everybody happy

caM'i.v "nnd niosrttilte
from Lamca

$13.00 530.00 Aero

M. C. SHELTON
LA.MKSA, TEXAS

Building

W. P. Whitman of Abilene was shak-
ing hnnds with old friends on the
streets here Thursday. "Whitman
had made plans to so to Europe thl-sum-

with a touring party but he
said on this occasion that he had de-

cided not to po. Hut his daughter,Mis-Evely- n,

will make the trip with the
others who have planned to go.

Wants Job Easy to Keep
"I'm looklnB for a big Job for a care-les- -

young man."
"A big Job for a careless young

man?"
"Ye1?. You ee he's had a numberof

small Job-- and lo- -t every one of them.
and I wa-- Ju--t wonderliiB if lie got hold
of a big one If he could take careof It."

Do Your Duly!
Seieon your open-grat- e flies In win-

ter, swat the flies In -- niiimer. stop
look and li-t- en at grade ero-slng- -. don't
start the kitchen range fire with

can. keep your no-- e out of

other folks business' and ninybe you

will live to be run by a drunkon
Joyrider.

o
Tho Qutnlno That Dee Not tfte Haar

llecnnseof its tcnlc nnd lixrtlte effect,LAXf
TU 1'. liKOMO QL 1NINK ' bt Iter than otdinarj
Quinine nnd dots not cruse nervousnessnot
tluEinj; In head. Heroemler i '. lu 1 nameand
lr.c! lor il e fienrtur" of . . ORCHIi. xc

AbstractsOf i
A goad man does not always mean a good title. An honestman

may have a bad title through no fault of his own. Men pass away,
Titles run on forever. 'We search the Title, not the man.

V. W. MEADORS, Manager
Rooms nnd SherrlU

Mr.

over

Alfoct

Title

Haskell County Abstract Company

TEXAS

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 III 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ' " I,
I Have What You Need I

20-Pa- y Life Policy in a good Old Line Legal Reserve
Company with Total Disability, Double Indemnity, 6and
Waiver of all future premiums. Face of policy at death
ttgardless of how many incomepaymentsunder disability

United Fidelity Life Insurance Company
T.V.V W HfnnmC! nanaral A front' ' tffSQCE

in i ii niiiiii mi

My Motto: "Satisfied Customers"

HASKELL,

JGH CLASS MEMORIALS IN MARBLE AND GRANITE

Do not be misled. I am not with the Haskell

Marble Worki, but with the largest monument

concern la Texas. They owa their own

quarries, do their own finishing, operating

on a large scale,selling at a price unequaled

by any one. See mo, or write for prices

before you buy and you will never regret It.

Rev, C. Jones
OfflM to the Tia Shop Dulldlac

"tffWf'

LOCAL
NOTES

Mr. h, Lewis Is vMtlng relatives
In (Inihiini this weelk.

Mrs. ornr Hutchens n In the city
Satuiday from Star Houte 2.

Dr. J. C. Davis of Sagerton wa in
the city Monday on bu-ine- s.

W, Ij, Cos of Howard was a plctiMtnt
vloltor to our city Saturday.

E. IHack nnd J. I.. Smith of Utile
were Haskell visitors Saturday.

S. 13. l'onl of Miiuday visited friends
.auiniuy iiigiu ami Sunday.

J. D Miller, carrier of Welnert limito
12 was a Haskell vl-lt- or Saturday.

Frank Havrau of Welnert Iloute 1
was In the city Friday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ittirtl of Gauntt
were shopping in the city Saturday.

J. 11. Uoodwin nud family were hi
the city from west of town Saturday.

Mr. and Mr. J. II. I.nw-o- n of Mld-wa- y

were Ha-ke- ll chopper-- Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Montgomery of
Po-- t were in the city shopping Tues
day.

Mrs. Eva Davis of the Vernon com-- ,
inanity wns shopping in the city Tues-
day.

C. Rordnerand Marshall Baldwin of
Old (jlory weie Haskell visitors Mon-

day.

G. C. Carothersof Stamford was in
the city Thur-dn- y afternoon on

B. L. Jackson nnd
son of Rule were Haskell visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Monke of the
Myers community were in the city Sat-

urday.

W. A. Short, a real man of
Itoehe-te- r was In the city Monday on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Storrs of south
of town were In the city Thur-da- y on
bu-lne-

Mr- -. T. C. Morrl-o- n of Spur is visit-

ing her parents. Mr. and Mr- -. G. II.
Morrison.

John Minor - still confined to Ids
bed. caused by n fall at his home here
ln- -t week.

Mr. and Mrs. i A. Wot and daugh-

ter Ml-- - Vadle of Foster were in the
city Thursday.

Mr. and Mr. J. A. milbrlght of the
Vernon community were shopping in
the city Tuesday.

Mrs. Loonii I?. Nnlea ti'id little d.ui"''.- -

tor if Abilene vl-It- ed iriend-- r.nd lela-tlve--

here this week.

Mr. II. S. (Si.bble .''l Mrs. I.oul-- e

Uribblo of Stamford spentFriday wlta
Mrs. W. C. Plppen.

O. C. and Mattie I.ethu Pippea -- pent

lln week-en-d in Stainloril wiiu uieir
uncle, II. S. iJribble.

Mr. and Mrs. f'has. Brown and Ml-Da- nnle

McKitizle of Cliff weio shop-

ping In the city Tuesday.

Miss Man ell Ellis of Port Stockton

Is visiting her grandfather, J. E. Elli-au- d

other relatives here.

Mr. and "Mrs. J. B. Bailey of PlnUer-to-n

were in the city Satuday visiting

their sons, Corlle and Vaughn.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Rev DeSpaln are visit-lu- g

their grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.

Plnkerton and other relative here.

Mr. and Mr. C. S. Brown of Abilene

aro visiting Mrs. Brown's parents,Mr.

and Mrs. It. C. Whltnilre of this city.

T. C. Stewart, a progressive farmer
of the Plnkerton community wa-- a

pleasantvisitor to the city Saturday.

Elmer "Watson, superintendentof the

Koohester High School was in the city

Tuesday afternoon. IIonys Rochester
1 still 'building and booming.

Mr. John Baldwin and his daughter
Mi-- s Blanche of the Baldwin raucii in

Stonewall county were week-en-d gue-t- s

of Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Fields.

W F. Tompkins of Throckmorton

was 'in tho city Snturdny on bu-ine- ss

and visiting relatives. Mr. Tompkins

Is in the giu business at Throckmorton.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Plukertou of

Mr. J. F. nnd f.uu

tiP Mrs. u. mm

.',,--

mi
U li .! A.

lliJMh mill i i I i n il ill

Tn.vuviiio. Texas, are vishiub m- -

brother Plnkerton
Their daughter,

business.

i'it-JE'- j

Fort Worth accompanied them.

E B McDonald and family of

Haskell shoppers Friday. Mr.

McDonald saysthat ho is getting along

nicely with his crop. But said ho had

not planted his cotton seed very early

this year because or tue com

B. H. Carlton of Throckmorton, who

is a partner with J. O. Nash In the

publication of tbo Throckmorton Her-ai-d,

was In tho city Friday.
gentlemen nro giving Thrwkmortoii

newsy paperof which
well edited,neut,..... . fnl..n.t.-ninitni- l rOlllltVevery citiaen iu iui" .'
should feel proud. Mr. Carlton reports

a splendid circulation and a prosperous

Ill ItHWl

The
StudebakerLight Six

We havesecuredthe agency for the distribution
of the StudebakerLight Six for this territory.

The StudebakerLight Six is the lowest priced six-cylin-der

automobile on the market today.
Studebakeris the world's largestmanufacturerof

six-cylind- er cars.
110,000 StudebakerCarswere producedand sold

in 1922.

Studebakeris the secondstrongestfinancially of
the automobile manufacturersof theworld.

The StudebakerLight Six has firmly established
itself as a car of outstandingvalue and lasting satis-

faction.
The following pricesdelivered in Haskell:

Touring Car $1,125
Three-Passeng- er Roadster $1,125
Coupe $1,395
Five-Passeng- er Sedan $1,750
Big Six Touring Car $1,750
Special Six $1,450

We havea Light Six touring car on our floor and
will bepleasedto give you a demonstrationat any time

Salesroomlocated one blockwestof the S. W. Cor-

ner of square.

The Tonn-Oate-s Company
Haskell, Texas.

J. ('. MeKlnney of the Gilliam com-

munity wa-- In the city Saturday and
-- rated to a Free Press reporter that
nui-- r of hi- - farm wa-- planted In feed
and cotton and that a fair stand was
.i tired with ua-oiiii- le weather condl--i'

.a. He soys he has twenty acres
of mils that will need rain to make a
good yield and thnt the rain must come
very -- oou or the outcrop will be dam-
aged serlou-l- y.

J J. Oats of the Fo-t- er community
wit- - in the city Tue-da- y on bu-ino- bs

and -- lated that the wind the la- -t few
dn had damagedthe feed crops very

y, because he knows profits
believe some of the corn will have to
lie planted over or planted to other
emp- - from the havoc played by the
high winds and drifting Mind- -. Mr.
oat-- further stnted that very little
cotton was up In his section.

It. P. Glenn made a businesstrip to
Abilene last week, returning Friday
muiiiing. He Miy that the grain crop
along tho Wichita Valley railroad is
the be- -t at the present timo that he
ha ever seen growing in this section.
Mr. Glenn had gone to Abilene for
repairs for hi- - threshing mnchlue, and
being In the thre-hln- g bu-lne- ss gave
him tho Inspiration to give the grain
crop close attention.

SendUsYour
m. and address on ajldmC postcardor in alet--

tcrandwewill mail
andpostpaid, a sample copy of

PopularMechanics
MAGAZINE

trie mostwonderful magazine pub-
lished, 160 page 400 pictures
every 'month, that will entertain
every member of the family.
It containsinterestingandjnstructlveartl-cle-a

on the Home.Farm. Shopand Office
thenewestdevelopmentsin Radio.Avia-

tion. AutomobileandGarage. Eachissue
containssomethingto interesteverybody.
Wedonot employsubscriptionsolicitorsso
youwill not beurgedto subscribeandyou
arenot obligating yourself in me icas; in
ask'ng (or tree sample copy. Via

iw nrt it tn nrosDeciive reauci-- - rr."-- : t ... .. ..H.you it you can ouy a cupy ")'
month from any newsdealeror send us
your subscription 3.ou :or one year--

PMHlar Mechanics Company
30-ai- 4 (. Ontarl StrMi, CHICAQO. IU.

Earl Atchison of 10 miles east of
town was In the city Tuesday. He
says that crop prospectsare out
his way, but the grain is beginning to
need rain. He Is starting out with
some registeredshorthorn cattlewhich
he Is very much elated over and be-

ll ves thnt he will mnke a success in the
cattle bu-lne- ss with this famou-- j breed.
He has White Leghorn chickens and is
selling about a caseand a half of egss
a week. Earl Is a yount: ni.in with high
Ideals. He - not the kind of n fanner
with the Idea that "any old thing will
do," but is only satisfied with the

corn. He says heibe-t- , his aie

free

nnd

luce

fine

assured
etc.

In good stock, good chickens.
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RoyalCordsRankFirstJ
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ANNOUNCEMENTTherewas
shortage Royal Cord Clincher Tires lasfc,

Production doubled year
Demand

than justifies
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buy Clincher
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Grissom's
"The StoreWith theGoods"

Dresses
For Practical Dresses,correct in style but not
extreme, we are well supplied. Materials mostly
favored in Silk Dressesare Crepes, and the colors

are Brown, Sand, Navyand Black. Price $24.75
to $32.75.

OrgandyDresses
This is an unusual assortmentof Dresses. They
are made from imported Swiss Organdy, fully
guaranteed to retain its lustre. They come in a
variety of appealingstyles and in an assortment
of colors that please. Price $22.75

Millinery

jdrVBJ

New arrivals reach this department every week.

Our Milliner is in constanttouch with the market,
and we are offering each week new, attractive
Hats fresh from fashion centers. We will wel-

come a to our Millinery Department.

To thosewho want to make their own Organdy
Dresseswe offer this week a handsomequality

Organdy in twelve different shades;
a regular $1.00 value for 85c

See this Organdy without fail.

G
On The

THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY

SOCI
sand

Extra Special

transparent

rissoms
Corner

ALWAYS

DzSfl)I
OW

CC3

MNtlonary Soiiety
Despite the dreadful sand Morm a

.3o7 ol the women mot at the church
ifvttej afternoon nud Mr J. U.
: .$ conducted a mon iiitorestlm; les--

Wa Tijlldin., With India." Xext
'3Jv:iifty there will he a lo?on from the
ijst bcik, the tLird chapter. All the
.'li'ijrs ar? urjt il to come and enjoy
vw e.latilid lessons whether you
sur .v i M.ci r not.

o
JYcddin!.' at the Fir.it Christian Church

M Tuesfliiy May 22, at S
eVJtwk tliere will be a "Tom Thumb
VivuiSjjaz" nt the Christian Cliurch.
ivM1r 141 Inn M. Ku-se- ll, director, of

'ivaiFi-i- s City, will arrive in the city
; Bnltsrir .for the flnnl reliearsnls of
Ilia chridren. Chore will be n large
rssus&txof Haskell children In the wed.
tiing'sasLy, raiuiug in nse from 2 2

to 12 years. Heautlful costumes fur- -

i tusiud by the director. This enter--
talnmrait it to bo ffiven under tlie nu- -

I pivrs T the Christian Lwlles Aid So--
Vfrioty. Come and enjoy n beautiful and
IiiiprGsiire 'edding."
x o

',) " Party
"fn. and Mrs. 7eff Carrutlrand their

'dwuartr-MI'- H Dora entertained some
of ibvlt friends Wednesday evening
wltli a ,iarty. "Snap'' and other old- -

f?sJiiondi games were enjoyed andcake
nnlTrait were served to the following:
"MiRsesMlHchel Roe, Venltn Lnrned, Lo.
srvnc Ivokes, Nova 'Darnell, Elsie Mao
.tyitphant, Nora Pearl Ollphant, Hazel
RtlEeo, "Messrs. Ray Ollnuaut, Grant

TSiSu&l, Bill Darnell. Brant and Sterlings
VXUJmxbam, Charlie Benmonls, Mes--

Magsnsand"Messrs: W. E. Lnrned, V. T.
JNeJBaradNMr3. Loreue Nokes.

m. M. CHAMBERS WILL SING
FOB MEETING AT TYLER

ft, M. Chambers, voice tencher, will
c ' a revival meeting with the First

'JlnjAmt Church at Tyler, Texas,begin.
i ahik May 20th. ne will be back nbtjut
J3om) th tnd begin the teaching here
txt fltslteYL tfbe ecuedulo for private
svaJrr will he modeout Immediately nf- -

Krr lils return from Tyler. All who
wWn tto have private lessons In XoWt

,.ti1 have not tfhva In their nanies
ceo Mr. Chambers

qiijc study aud Hie number In.
(Viv&u; TrradunTry. All chorus
twKI fc Cree to who take private
wjlev.

visit

kil.- - aril Mrs. Chambers will be

MethodistChurch
Sunday School 0:43.
We urge all who ever attend our

SundaySchool to be presentnext Sun-
day and alo invite visitors and new
member.. We hope to see new
members next Sunday.

Preachingby the Pastor 11 n. m. and
S n. m.

Girl M. S. moot nt 3 p. m.
League meets at 7 p. in.
The Lord has graciously blessed us

with u good meeting. Let us continue
the good work and make next Suudnv
n great

Presbyterian Church
The uunl ervlces at the Presbyter--

Ian Church Sunday, aud week follow
ing.

First Christian Church
School nt 9:4." a. iu.

Preachlugat 11 n. m. and 7:4." p. ni.
Morning subject: "God'a Intimate

Knowledge of Us."
Evenlhj Morning dlscu-slo-n con

cluded.
Now, to keep the proverbial summer

slnmp from striking us too hard when
It does come, let's all be present and
on time at all the services of the
Bible School aud church, while we can.

L. Swindle, Minister.
o

FARMERS MANIFEST SPIRIT
OF GOOD FELLOWSHIP

The neighbors of A. J. Josseletof
the Howard community turned out in
massformation one day last week with
their teams, planters, and other farm
tools nud planted Mr. Josselea'scrop.
There were 12 two-hors- e planters and
one ll in Mr. Jossclet'sfield on
this occasion and before night nil his
crop was planted In fine condition.

Mrs. Joelet has been sick for sev-
eral weeks, returning last Snturdny
from the CNco Sanitarium where she
underwenta successful operation. Dur-lu- g

her serious Illness Mr. Joselet was
kept from Ills farm work nnd had It
not been for his neighbors his crop
would have been late. It Is worth
something to live In n good neighbor-hoo-d

nnd Mr. Josselethns fully realiz-
ed that he Is living among his friends.

o
Mrs. n. II. Kellcy nnd daughterMiss

;fr'ri . 7 "uuu,lWUItLMae and Mrs. 0. L. Baker of Ruleifcfc ra. goofly number tho clty. Thursday. Tto Js
work

those

lo- -

many

day.

Jilble

cnted In the J. J. Guesthome and Mr.
Chambers will tench at tho Baptist
church nt least for the summermonths.

T lAlEWtPIH PMti
TOMTOMS HOLD A9CBNM0N

SERVICE AT MDNDAY

Actinic on an Invitation from the

frntera living nt Munday. Hnskell Com.
miitulery No. 4., Knight" Templar cele-

brated uu Aseemloii Servlee In Hint
city on Sunday uftermnni, 'May lllth at
1 p. ni.

The local nnd Haskell membership
were Joined by members from Knox
City, Rochesterand Rule, a well as a
few visitors from Seymour, meeting in
the halt of the local Masonic Lodge,
marching from thor fo tho M. E.
Church; the Xi or 40 Knights In full
Templar uniform filed into the church
to the strains of "Onward Christian
Soldiers," and when nil were In plan1,
the entire audienceJoined In singing i'.

Being seated, tho Mundny orches-
tra rendereda beautiful anthem,which
was followed by the regular Templar
service, and a strong and appropriate
sermon by Rev. R. T. Broodlovo, the
McthodNt Pastor of Rule, himself a
member of the Order, from n text
which each hearer was nskod to supply
for himself.

Tho church wn filled to rapnclty,
nml all paid close attention to the ser-

vice, and seemed to enjoy the sermon
aud beautiful music, which had been

' t

specially preparedfor the occaslos.

Mundny ha always bwa noted for
it li.miltnlltv nnd courtesy, and on

!thl occasion they outdid themselves;
It was with real regret that the Haskell
delegation felt compelled to leave
shortly after the nervlee. us a program
had been prepared for their enter-Itniiitnei-

nn nddrew of welcome by

the Mayor of Mundny and response

,by F. L. Duugherty, Commander of
'Uimkell Commandery. closed the visit,
and left each with a warmer feeling
for the other.

MOTHER'S KAY CKLKHKATED
AT ALEXANDER HOME

One of the greatest days In the suc-

cessful married life of Mr. and Mrs.
F. 11. Alexander, pioneers of Haskell.
was the home coming of their children
Ill a eeienraiiouoi Minner m imy in mi:
idd home lat Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander had the pleasure of having
their eight children with them and be-

side their own children there wore
fourteen grnnd-clhldre-n in the happy
assembly. One son-in-la- W. C. Blck-lo- y

of Abilene, nnd one daughter-in-la-w

Mrs. W. B. Alexander of Seymour
wore not able to bo here. The children

"brought somethingfor lunch when they

5

'
' ,;.

came so their nether could enjoy the
day without trouble and worry. After
attending the Methodist Revival at tho
morning service where the family was
escorted to seats reserved for them,

they returned nnd took lunch together

at the old family home. This was a

ilay long to be by the
family. Mr. Alexander In speaking of
the occasion said that It was one of
the days of his life. Fred
Alexander, who has been living for the
pnst two years nt El Poso, came In t
few days bringing his wife with
hint. The oilier nicinhcrsof the family
live In nud near Haskell.
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Introduction !,.,,.
The Christian

,l,r 0(T. til'" onniuOllv,
How Wo Recount tt..i
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.nurnn.
Uod Is the Christian', inhwlti

Hoy Watson.
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There a Hot Time Coming
HIT RELIEF IS SIGHT!
Come in and selectone ef Tropical Worsteds,
They ure shnpe-heMi- and well-weari- anil cool.

Hearn'sTailor Shop
1 North Side Square CLEANING & PRESSING phone 13!
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Enrolls You
YOU CAN NOW BUY AND PAY
FOR A FORD CAR OUT OF YOUR

WEEKLY EARNINGS ON THE

SVfThousandsof families aretaking advantageof this new way of buying

Ford and'will soon be driving their own cars,enjoyingall thebenefitsand

advantagesof motor transportation.

The FordWeekly PurchasePlan is amazingly simple. You can enroll

with an initial paymentas low as?5.00. Eachwreek you addto your first
payment; asmuch or aslittle as you feel you canaffort. This moneyis

placedin thebank anddrawsinterest. In a shorttime your deposits,plus

the interestpaid, will be sufficient t o obtain delivery of the

Start Today andbeforeyou realize it you will be driving your own Ford

Car.

FordMotor Company
Detroit, Michigan ' M .

I i

ComeIn andLet Us Give You Full Particulars

ENGLISH MOTOR COMPANY
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